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IN!'RODUCTIOH 

LOCATIctl MID AC~~S 

~ Property oonsiets 01" 18 conticuous unpatented 
m1nlnl:; clail:ls nwnbered 8-83034 to 8-83051 inclusive. and com
prises some 700 acres. It includes all exoe~t the south east 
claim 01" Block 8 ana all except the BOUth cla1m 01" the western 
quarter strip or Block 9. 111 the north weat quarter ot Victor!a 
Townsnip" SudCUl7 lUning Division .. Ontario. 

1be Pl"opel"'Q" 18 .,st corwenlent17 Nached by a11" frollil 
the south ShOM 01" LaUZOD lake in Striker'l'oWDBhlP. where Lauaoa 
A.1rWays maintain a base o~ opel"lltlona. No1"Dl&1 services are 
interrupted for a short period oVlltr 'break-up' and If'reeze-up'. 

l< eo~\~e Propert7 -7 be reached by 1"ol1ow1l1g an unpaved -
react trom a point on 'h'en8-C&nac3a Highway No. 11 mi.dway 
between the villages 01" Span1.sh and Waltord. '11l1B road leads to 
waterfalls Jleecrt 'l'ourlst Camp on the southwest side 01" 'l'ube Lake, 
tomerly Pike La~c. 'l!le d1eta .. ,ce is some 3 miles. 'lbe ca.'1oe !'Oute 
to the Property 18 east aloag Tube Lake to the Pirst Na1"1"Ows. 
and then Bouth through Marion Ia1ce to the Second Ifarl"on. 

f. ( •••• ,.,: •• 
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A large portion of the map area 1s overlain by uncon
sol14ated glac1&l and. recent deposlts, conslstlDC of sud, 
gravel,clay, SWUlpS and muskeas. '!he oYerbUl"den, while talr17 
extensive, is ~enerally 11&ht, attaining a ax1mUlll thiolmeas 
or 15 feet. The zoe11er is fairly h1ah Wi ttl 8011e steep h1l1s 
rising to nearly 200 teet above the level of the lake. 

Rock exposures are aeneral.l7 nael"OUS .. lona the lllbores 
of EecU Lake. Inland floom the lake exposures are abundant With 
the notable exceptlon 01' the soutbwest part of the map sheet. 

No burned areu were noted .. Timber tor prel1m1na1'7 lDinin& 
l'eQuireaents 18 available within the area. '1be Y&l'ieties or 
trees noted weres Spruce, Whlte Pine, Bala., :r1r,~ok, 
Ilaple,lUID, WtUte Birch and Poplar. 

GLACIATION 

~e area ls covered by a fa1rly extensive mantle of 
glac1al depos1 ts. !tAe &eDeral strike or thf! ice-movement was 
f~ the north - Dortbeasi;. Striae and chattel' UI"ka ind1cate 
lrI.)vement 1'rom between n8~ and B26oZ. 

'!be areas of glac1al drift are exposeel on the Lake shores 
as sand and bow.der beachea~ ElaewheN the glac1&l depos1ts are 
composed. of cl..,.e,. sand, sand Imd pebbles, 01' sandy gravel, 
occasionally the II&terJ.al 18 a poor'ly-aorted m1xture of clay II 
sand and bou.l.del .... No well strat1f'led deposits were recognised, 
perhaps due tc ~ pract1call1 complete absence of .ections 
th1"oup the &1&c1&l II&te~1al", 

PREVIOUS WORE 

HDPKIN. Eit .... OIllATlON CI:)NIIULTAMT8 
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1b1a report 18 baaed on f'leld work done between the 6th 
.Tu17 1955 and the 8th Av.guat 1955. A base ap on a .cale of' 1 iDch 
to 200 f'eet WAS COIIIpUed bN cOIIPUS aDd pace With plckettec1 baa. 
liD.s as centrol. VainS tb1s ... _P. caaa .... and pace tray ..... 
"~re 1"Qn. SDsotar as poss1.b1e. at ina"als of' 200 teet. In tile 
northeast part ot the PropertJ' where upoa1.1.Ns were DUlleIO .... 
traverse a were run at 1ntervals of lo!) teet 1ft or44tr to f'acllltate 
structural recopltlon. Dw.t to tbe ra1rl,. h1ah relief' the outorops 
are probably located With less accUN.C)' than a1Sbt proper17 be 
expected trom this -P»in& p;:"Oce4ure. 

HOPKIN. bJILOftATIQN ~UL'tANT8 
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All the roc~tS or the areQ ere or Prcca"':lb~1an age. 

~~!tic rocks. ~ch almost ent1rP.17 unde~lIe~the areA 
and may be aS30ciated lf1.th more than one orogeny" hav~ been 
1r.tr~ded by ~~Elc d7k~s" ~~erally diabase L~ compositIon" tren~ 
west tv horth-nor..n-wcst. 

'!'here is some evIdence Which suggests movement prIor to 
the introduction or the bas1.c dykes. 'Ful'theI' IlOvement occurred 
when these ~~es were capable of bearing a~ stresses. 

~ Properq ls devo1d ot &n7 economic mterest. 

!he rock ~s ot the &real .. 1ibeir relat1ve qea are 
shown 111 the followinS table 01' 1"01W&t10ns. 

ReCe!"4t a.n~ 
l'leatocene 

SWUlp and tilwlk:eg 
sand.sravel.clay.boulder depos1ta. 

Keweenawan (" Baslc ~kes: Diabase 

GRANITIC ftOCltS 

Qre~ to pink massive to poorl~ foliated 
~~lte to Granod10r1te; associated 
Pegmat1te and Ap11te dykes. 

Granit1c rocks 01' VU'10\tS types occur nth1D the Propert7. 
the predOllJn&>"lt type 1.8 an eaeent1al17 -.aslv. p1nk ~te. Otbel" 
varlet1es recoplse4 in the 1"181d are gI"e7 1"oll4108d sranlte and 
p1Dk tol1ated cranlte. Zt auac bu e.pbaa1H4 that the !IIOok naMa 
glveD aboft &lie baaed 011 JNIOM'nent t1814 chaftoHrlat1ca. and .. ". 
been used 0IIl3' as convenient d1,,181oDa on 1Ibich to baa. a d.1IIou81oD 
01' the f:l'&ftltlc rocks. Ibe paad,tea ~ repJleaent 8evel"&l aeparate 
;phases 01' the s_ pe~1od ot _patic actlv11i7 01" the7 lIal' be 
assoclated wl t.", 80re tbaD one Ol"Oseny. 
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~e grey fo11ate~ sran1te occup1es the aouth part or the 
Pr\)perty. It 1s well exposed at the Second Naft'Ows. 'lbe &ranite 
varies tram dark grey to greyish wh1te on the weathered surtace. 
'lbe tresh surrace 1& ~dl\.u:. grey. On fresh aurfaces a poor to 
fairly distinct follation is apparent; this 13 accentuated on 
expoeed surfaces by the weathering out or b10tite dots. 'lbe rock 
1s compoaed or grey relspal' and grey tremsluscent quazetz. 111e 
ferro~eB1an minerala rarely excee4S 5 per cent ot the rock 
except 111 the 1m1:led1a.te v1c1nity ot baSic inclUSions. Biotite 
is the usual 4.:uok lUneral and senerall,. shows alteration to 
chlozei te.. H:>weveze. aome hornblende also occurs. '!be rock is 
class1ried as a gran~te on the basis or mesaacopic mineral 
1dent11"ica tiOD • 

Basic inclusions rarely exceed 10 per cent 0.1' any given 
expoa~. 'l'be JDGst abundant inclusIon. are sheared and altered 
to sreenscbJ.st. However,. some diabase mclusiona were observed. 

'DIe pink .fol1ated pan1te OCCUl'S .a • narrow sone between 
the pink _ssive pan1te to the nozeth and the &N7 follated 
pean1te W the south .. !be princ1pal fleld c1"1terlon used to 
cUst1npish l>;)etween the two rock t"7Pes 1. the presenoe in va1"lable 
amount. or a p1nk felspar. '!be colour criterion is based on 
r1"eah :.'Ock suri"acea. Contacts. 'between the paey rollated poanite 
and the piDk foU.ate4 granlte 1D the .outh part 0.1' the PI"operty. 
and tho.e between the pink tolated BNIllte aDd pink maaslve 
sranite 1n the central part of' the Property" are poadatlonal. 

'lbe watbered sU!'t'ace iii p1nk to reddish brown 1n colour. 
whil.t the f'zoeah .urtace 115 pink. Grain .1&. varles troalmedlum 
to c;0U"U. 'lbe nONaI f'e~e.1an constituent" 1'1b1ch rare17 
exceed. 5 par cent of the rock" 1. biotite. consi8tentlJ di.pla,.tns 
alterat10ft to chlor1te. 

Ba81c 1nclua1ona are not u n .... 1"Ous as in the ere" follated 
poanite. 

The pink .... lve czeanite 18 the most wlde.pread 1n 1ts 
OCCUrNftCe. Il\ael'Ou. expoSUNS of th18 ~Nn1te. and .s.oelated 
pepat1te and ap11te" outcl'OP 1n the north and central pIll't 01" the 
Propezety. 'l'he po&nlte 1a medlW1l to eOc1.rae &rained, and pinkish 
to reddlsh 1n colour on both weathered and tresh lIurtaces. It is 
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It ~& e •• entially .... ~ve and normally well-fol1ated. 

~ co~pos1t1on cans~ts almost entirely or Quartz and 
pink telapar. w1th minor bornblende shOWing alteration to d1orite. 
Accessory :nlnerals include apat1te. ~1rcon. III&petite.P71'lte 
and ep1dote. !be rock 1& clasaU1_ as a ~an1te on .".coplc 
m1neral 1clent1!'1cat1on. but probab17 var1es from a cranlte to a 
poanoci1or1te. 

Inclus10ns aN ta11"17 numerows espec1al17 in the n01"'th eaet 
part of th~ Property. but noWhere do they exceed 10 per cent 
of the rock on any &1vo expoaUN. The inclualcma inclwle 
amphibolite - pla&loclaM" pre ..... b17 d1vided fl"Olll baSic to 
int.ermediate la.,.s. diabase" and ~ gneualc panlte conta1nmc 
:mQ~ than 25 per cent terromapeaian m1neral •• '!be orlentat1on 
of tne/i!r;C inclwslona 1. auch that a ~tlc or1sln 1a indicated 
for the ptnk .. aalve arenite. 

!be age relatlon.blp ot tbe .. varloua cranltlc tJpe. ~ 
not clear. As prevlous17 .~te4. the OODtact. are eradatlonal an4 
DO det1Dlte intJ.'UBlve N1&tlolla ... recoplaed 1D tbe tleld. !be 
grey tol1ate4 CNA1te and the p1nl~ toliated crulte probabl:r 
l"ep.1"'eBent phaMs ot the MIlle ap&. !be p1Dk _Bive sranlte 1. 
believed to be ~l". !bere 1& • po •• lblllt7 tbat tbe pink 
Msalve INDite 1a lC11lamey 1n qe., ~wever" tor lack ot further 
evidence, all taM fi;ftDltic rocka are tentatlvel,J' Allus\I'Iaed to 'be 
of Pre-Huronian .... 

BASIC DBES 

YOUDpI" baslc Qkea cut all tbe •• poulte tJ'pea. '!be,. bav. 
a -.Ned .. at to north Donb-wat trend. cae _Jorlt7 ot tbeae 
dJD4 can be correct17 cla .. 1tle4 u &l1abaN. 

'!he .. dubHe ~a are IIOttle4 Wblte and bl'OWll1ab-black. 
nhollfinS the t)fp1oal diaba •• texture ot plq1ocla •• lath. IIU1'roUftde4 
b7 remie minara1a. CbUle4 JlbeDomenon 18 ~ an4. 1n IIOIIe ..... 
a_ •• ot tbeae cJJkea laYa bee sbe&N4. 8barp contacta beweeD
tine-grained and coarM-sraSned phas •• occur Within • .".ral ot the .. 
Q1cea" and sugast a lIU.:i.tlpla 1ntrus1on. Jnoluaiona ot CNJ'llte are 
found within tbe d1abaaa. 50 pr1ma!7 tlow .tl'\lCtwrelll weN Doted Sra 
an,- ot tMDe 47ke8. 
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'ftle structure of the Property can on17 'be dealt with 
in ~eneral terms. 

'!be foliation of the ~'1' and p1nk groanlte 1. coruslcleNc1 
to be aecondar.r. Sevenl ~m1t1c c5yas g cutting theae two !'l'Ul1te 
types, were traversed bY the foliat1on without respect to the 
contacts of' the dykes. 

A def"inlte shear B7stem was :recQsn1aed on tMc JI'ropel'W. 1bla 
str1kes tl"Olll west to north-'north-west and cuts all thl'ee poan1te 
types. S11cke~sldes on SOllIe (;)! tbe tault surtaces. toeather 
wlth data obtained from draS tolds" all ind1cate steep uplfU'd 
and west~ move:acnt ot south rela~1ve to north" blocks. ~N 
1s a poss1bllity" of ooUl"se" tbat IlION tban on 8beL~ .,.atu;. 18 
involved. 

'!be cUabaae dykes were intrudeCt alcoa thla llhear _yet.. 
lAnd f"urtber movement OCCUl"red When these d3'kes n:re capable 
'Of" be~ sbear1n& .tN..... !b1a waa prob&b~ a Ntlect10n of' 
disaim'lar cc.upeteDce stree.ea. 

GBOLCCICAL HISTORY 

'lbe P'8yand p1Dk follated poanltes are believed to be 
the oldest rocks in t.be aNa. As prev1oua17 stated tbe~ aN 
believed to bave or1g1Dateci f'rom the same ~.-ftlJ' :reprea.nt1nc 
st.:ccesslve phasea. However tbe p1Wc foliated P"&Dlt& m1sht 
poa81b~ be a reault ot pot&sh-producms 1I01"tlon&, trom the 
pink .. aa1ve sran1te. 

A period of Nc1on&l MtuIorph1ala ~ or mQ not b&ve 
preceded the lntrua10n ot tIM p1nk: ..... alve ~'"&D1te. It lt 414. 
by (let-1nitton" the p1nk .aalv. sran1te belonp to It d1tterent 
oroceJ1Y' 1t not rec1onal. Ut&a;I·,.b!S must have proeeede4 lta 
emplacement. 

The weat to nortb nol"'tbnat shear qatem .s initiated 
after the period of N&1onal _tuo~Ul. 

Intruslon ot baslc dJkea. _1n~ cUabaalc alone thl. ahear 
8~tem na tollo.eel b7 turtber movellent., . 

'!be period 'beto-.. en the Precaabr1.an and the Pleiatocene 111 
not represented on the ProlMtrt:r. 

Movemenb ot glac1al 1M dur1ns the Ple18tooene epoch .a 
to1farda the aou't!l-southwest. 
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ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

~e Property is devoid ot economic a1gn1ticance. 

'lbe Huronian does not occur on the PropeI-ty. In the Bl10d 
River 8I-e& the uranium ore deposits located up to the present time 
have been confined to quartz-pebble conblomerates Within the 
Lower Misslseag1 quartzite.. I!' these are of sedimentary origin 
then th~~ w~uld appear to be little purpose in detailed prospect1nC 
for uranium in the pre-HUl"OIl1an basement gJ'Oup. However. seve1"&l. 
competent geologists bave by no means rejected the poss1billtJ' 
that the mineralization ls or ~thennal oriSin. 

The writer belleves that the answer to this problem migbt 
lie in the age determination ot the Missisaagl Quartzite. the 
uranlum ~eralization. ~ld that or any other masmatic cycle in 
the a~or post-Huronian age.eaploy1ng the m£ny new weapons 
available to the geological sciences. 

No base or preCioUS .. tala are believed to occur on the 
Property 10 siSn1.ticant uaounts. 

'lbe pegmatites noted in the area were ot a Simple nature .. 

aECOHr.mHDA'l'IONS 

1. No turther work is recommended tor this property'. 

2. If the Company 1s consider1og exploration on areas 
p:reV10ufi1y mapped by Dominion and Provincial QQemment 
Geological Surve7S as pre-Huronian baseaent complex 
bereft ~t sedimentary and/or volcanic complexes. 
then it ia recommended that initial geologica~ 
mapP1n& should be undertaken with a base map compiled 
trom vertical aerial pbotograPhs on the scale ot 
one i 10ch to 1 mile. 
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Alsoma Ml11a,Ont. 
Auguflt 14,1955 

Allot wh1ch 1s respectfully submitted, 
!1 
~1fJ II.~ ;. . IV. . 
1--
,J. M.it1ene1. M.A. (Oxon) 

HOPKINs EXPLORATION CONSULTAH'l'S. 
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